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W. Stevenson,
KENTON.

miiiii oiiscuse.

Within the past few Jays tho pub-

lic mind has been at fever heat over

the acts of President Johnson and

the Congress ot the United States.

As other Presidents have done here-

tofore, Mr. Johnson has appointed his

own Secretary ol War; and he ap-

pointed General Lorenzo Thomas, for

and a war olthe war depaitment:
words has sprung up Eighth J.
am and the President. Stanton

would not give up the office.

On Monday last at five o'clock, P.

f a bill lor the impeachment of the

President was o.Tered and passed the

Iiouse.
We fear that some serious trouble;

will gro:v out of this loolishness, yet.

TothcSoteis of Harrison.

I had intended that my name

ssWi not appear in the public jour-

nal of the county, being mere-

ly announced for tht oflice of circuit

c:ctk;but rumors prejudicial to me

Laving been jmdusf rously circulated,

and one of my opponent having pub- -

caru belore the oi May, op

his renders convention of ijeoivei jVi
ril J 111

7, is fhere
of tho

It has been charged that in the
erent ot my election, put an

iu the office, and that I

continue the practice of medicine, as

usual
us to who my deputy will be. In j

the
ism can

be for its proper con-

duct, the duties ot the oflice

rjnUed
to
think the
ei
m

with

the

and

and

will
will

that
and and

will
and that

who that
alter will obedi- -

he;
Lo. lully Ueorge as choice

VntQd
and peilectiy to the Dem-

ocratic party the While
on this point, cannot my

to something ol their

fovce and,t ! .I Inesa o:i oi

report intend
should behall

get My card
this mail- -

slander Know
1 grown gray ranks
Democratic and would scorn,

this day, guilty
those whom

so long and as-

sociated.
have,

superior claim opponents
oflice circuit man-

hood been spent
is known

to you. With some it might an
objection that

from holding this of-

fice Northern lam

home long during late
give

driven away.
tc,

ALE.

morratic

great of

Saturday last. Steven-

son
The convention met about eleven

was called order
Hon. It. W. Scott, and Gen.

v, elected temporary "
said:

Gentlemen: This being

expect from extend-- c

1

When into
work that is done, and that

win

ceed Hie business properly, and hundred and fifty dollars eacli
proper decorum be trust mile, upon (lie court being satisfied
each will regard himself that are in hands of
a committee one, whose duty it insure Pro- -

oe to preserve order.
order will be preserve, and

business with expedi- -

ously and due decorum, and submit to of each countv
ol the Convention at election, the question

to redound

j

voters are in tavot oi
snakingof country.

A committee on permanent
was appointed, reported

following

PRESIDENT.

Hon. BRIGHT.

First Q. A.
Second G. Caruth.
Third District Lawless.

Wm. Howell.
Fifth District Gov. D. Meriwether.
Sixth District L
Seventh District Scott.

between Con- - District Jackson

except

subject election.

assistant

Ninth District E.

the

If. rfcrissnasi

SECRETARIES.

Democratic
present

Ken -

chairman of
the committee on step-- '

ped upon stand and said:
Mr. Chairman pgentlemen of

I convention: The committee
i resolutions have instructed me to re-- j

port that 'a ot resolutions'
have been presented acted

have adopted these nf
ask thr.t committee

be discharged adoption ol

these resolutions:
Resolved. That the platform

principles adopted by convention

belore

interests whether
heiein

District King.
District

Fourth District

Desha.

Logan.

ASSISTANT

editors
tucky

Hon."! Judge Peters,

number
upon.'

others. party

lashed a puting ot ;ul . jj,erefore
ciaims qualifications, ted by the of

February reaffirmedT'
the

responsible

election

by of
2. That unconditional

ol the Southern States
riffnta

Union offices,
to peace,

i inti a ueewtiauwii

to
I

1

to

and

ot
amnestv is demanded bv cverv

answer, will say, office is sideration of patriot
individual benefit and that I justice,

so lonir as a sin-rl- e

is any
riflrni i

will first care; thatn response the States and ol the Com
be my deputy, J!monwealth.

be time 4. That this convention in

iough to name Lim, whoever ence lo lhe voioe of people ol
) hereby presents tii3 lion,

ir.v I have determined
' H. their

he shall in all respects, of states;

of

be brought

'

to a

'
as to - hi iheiv

tne principles tne demo-
cratic party!

is, that I to to the ,ol
an j on

to the nomination. of the an
i and numi

nous all me
have in ot the

party,
at late to bo of any
treachery toward with J

have been

I fellow-citizen- s, perhaps, no
over my for

the of clerk. The
of my life has in

your my past
be

to me, 1 was here-
tofore

bv bavonels; but
remained

enough our
struggle to the

ot being

a. J. in:

A Convention the Democ-

racy of met at Frankfort
on Jno. W.

was nominated for Governor.

o'clock, to by
I,. Desha,

of was

cheers. He

a
meeting bjr the of

the you
not me

we take
the to be

you not consider mass

lor
or

the the
of company to

snaii
that the

be
with that the

regular
day will tho

conthe

the

FOR

J. D.

vice
J.

A.
R

R. W.

SECRETARY.

T.

Ail the in

the

on:

and
We in place all

We the
lor the

of
the

the Kentucky,
the

LecUon to 'candidates

the happiness

universal
con- -

statesmanship,
lor Kentucky

not be
one of sons deprived of

cuaranieea uv lie constitution
be my

but the
Kentucky,

renuleton
be competent (()r pre,illent the our

acceptable

opponents
say

delegates to National Conven-
tion are hereby instructed to use all
honorable means his nonri

and vote unit therefor.
ItAiwuintf linvrnvnr liiarliAf mw.

rxpected deputies, wisdom (fiacre
that I'rankfort, to-ua-

Democratic esential meeting was Oynthiana,
Another preservation constitutional

le candidate, liberty, W6 hereby pledge,
fail Democracy

announcement refutes cordial support the
wan who

the

pleasantly

history

not
prevented

the
ble

nee of the

said

We will the our
to the

and our next week.

S. Mr.; of
Lavic-- s was elected yester
day to the U. S. to' fill the va- si

cancy made by the of
This will

great to Mr.
of triends and be well,-r- e

by the whole ol

the .State. lie had several
with not having at competitors, but none more

oppoituni-t-

Kespectfullv,

Mate Convention.

Kentucky,

this count

with
prelimi-

nary purpose
regular convention,

any
remarks.

consideration

gentleman means
completion:

proceeded

proceedings

who
officers:

presidents.

and

satisfied
her

Convention

subscription

organi-

zation

resolution?,

Democracy

enjoyment
indispensaLi.

believing

independent
Kentucky,

publish names
delegates National Convention

electors,

IV. Skxatok. McCrccry,

resignation
annunciation

pleasure McCreery's
multitude

Democracy
worthy

satisfied
himself. lie U eloquent,

bold and true. IIo will dolor Ken-

tucky and the Democratic all

ihat a Democratic Senator can do.
to

mancc his July though a thousand
lions or hyenas or

stand in his Exchange.

Cr'Mr. Alexander, from the
on Internal Improvements, in

the State reported the follow-

ing bill, which was ordered lo be
printed, and placed in orders of
Sfc A.ixr mimm

chairman, and on taking the chair, An act to empower county courts to

greeted

or-

ganizing

observed,

take stock in turnpike roads in this
Commonwealth.

1. it enacted by the General
Assembly of the Commoo wealth oi
Kentucky, that the county courts ol
the seveia! counties in this State, a

of the justices of the peace
in any ot said counties being present

it in to get through in time concurring therein, and
for delegates to take the trains this are hereby; authorized and empow-evenin- g

and depart in diluent direc- - to subscribe stock, for and on

lions lor their homes, and being Sat-- ' county, to all the turn-u- r

it is not expected that we can pike companies which have been, or
i.uhu':iie much time in I shall hereafter be incorporated by

wilUay jrentlemen, that I Know wa county or by the iegisia
this

give

t tire oi said State: Pro videJ, that said

1 bone viaea lurther, that the said

pros- -

than

several county courts exerciso the
powers herein gn.nted, thev shall

voters
the

lull

templated; and it the affirmative ol
saia proposition si. all receive a major- -

a

nf votp; r t fnr o rrainof wiio it restoration
. , ,, to health. No restorative inn, ine saiu courts snail pro-
ceed to make the subscription, and
exercise the powers heiein provided
lor, without any further submssion to
said voter?.

2. Said county courts, a majority
ol the justices of the peace ot said
county being present and concurring,
shall have power to levy a tax upon
all the properly in said county, sub-
ject to taxation for revenue purposes,
ullicient for paying power removing those painful

subscription of said to and tearful diseases
be collected in the same and
by the officers, the awaken
liabilities and penalties, that the rev- - ;

enue taxis now collected.
3. This act shall take effect from

and alter its passage.

OThe following is the
and resolutions oftered by, I.

at county convention of the
Ib'th mst:

Whereas, That our primary meet-
ing heretofore has given much dissat-

isfaction, owing to alleged oniairneas,
and it is important that the demo-
cratic act as a unit, and

Democrat in the county shah
have a voice in the selection the

appeal
to people themselves is surest,
safest and way to attain these

people the 1st 18C6, re - e j)e
and the

T word on, lttf hereby

I

will

that

county.

and

was

will

a

I

ft

the

I

I

Mr.

'I

Be

thou-ami- s. to

the

ble

the

that

of the pay this this
the the

it
it on Satuiday .

held at the voting
rd'in in nrfd Tirinin''t in Ilia cnimlr
commencing at 1 o'clock, m., and
dncTT(- !t C rt'i'lnnL' n in f nrimnrv

and equal nf (heir nominate for
in federal is

mv

the

to'secure
nattots, as

their

of
of

of

county,

Guthrie.

wm

worthy

of
radical

and

of

II.

of

the various countv
Kesolvcd, That the candidate re-

ceiving the highest number of votes
cast shall be the nominee of the part-
y-

Kesolved, That two judges and
j clerk for each precinct be appointed
by the precinct to hold said elec-
tion.

Kesolved, That said j and
clerk shall on Monday succeeding the

I election, cert fy to the whole number
ot votes cast lor each candidate to
the executive committee of the coun-
ty, and said committee shall declare
the person receiving the highest num-- ,

ber ot votes in the county as the
of the party.

I nlun l oiiventioii.
A State convention of the

party of this State will be held at

don, and the Success rOO. 1BOO.

the party is j A held in

earnest

midst,

.Senate

ceived

able,

cause

devils
path.

Senate

iered
behalf &aid

also court,

county

manner,

pream

Esq.,

lairest

Union

on the loth inst., by the friends of this
party, in Harrison , and the following
deelgates appointed to State con-

vention:
Resolved, That we approve the call

for a Slate convention to be held at

Frankfort on the 27th of this month,
and hereby appoint the lollowing citi-

zens as delegates, viz: Cols W V
W Bradley, and A J Jones.

Capts W 0 Musleman, R 1 C.

.McLeod, Jesse Bryant, and V Dunn
Lieuts 11 M Magee, Chris Northcutt,
and A I Roper, Dr N Smith, N Cur

C Walton, J M Kimbrough, Prol.
A Amende, W J Lucas, Jacob Rena- -

ker, Sr. Capt P Robinson, Dr W Scott
Milton Rankin, Jo Scott , II Nebel,
J W Peck, L Coppage, John Bruce,
W SHaviland, H Cox, W II Cox, 11

II Yanhook, L Ciossett, G Redmon,
T Furnish J J Laughlin, Dr J Reins,
Dr Conner, Dr W T McNees, Henry
Roberts, Thomas Boyd, James Mus- -

sleman, Lewis Collins, Ihos A Ratd;in
He march forward the perfor-- ; Jas Moore, J MoNeus, Wm

Com-

mittee

the

majority

be, they

lay,

the

en, xl H Hardin, Jas S White, Ter-
ry, J W Hutchison, Jas Watts, L Flor-
ence, M Florence, A Stewart, Mat
Hutchison, Isaac Ramsey, J
in, S li Uurran, W Curran, J Curran,
Fry Lryson, raul Douglass,
V heeler. Wm Wheeler, HenryJWhee
ler, Ed Fish water, Lewis Wheeler
John Lallv.

I'GYlrtgton

CaTTLK The supply of cattle to-d- is
more liberal than it lit'S been for some time
past, and prices, iu consequence, are so
linn; averajring $4 BO to ?s.

BmniT Market quiet. Prices averaging
from 4 25 to

Coot Sales brisk, with prices averaging
from 7 7") to f 8 59.

F O II S A L E .
to sell my brick house snd lot inIdcuire containing three s

porcfa and bath room and with
good well,
examine.

Jan30-t- f

3Iarkcts.

Purchsawi will please csll and

JAS. BBUCX.

styles dress goods, bonnets,
&C at the 'Stone out.

hats,

Debility and Emaciation.
h tli result from the laek of ability to

convert tho food into nutriment. How "ne-
cessary, then, lor those Buffering from these
alarming symptom to immediately report
to a remedy that will strengthen the stom-ae- h

and digestive organs. For, as soo;i as
thi desirable object lias been accomplished,
the health kuproves, and the patient

his usual personal appearance.
STOMACH B11TEB8 have ob-

tained world-wid- e popularity in such ca-

ses, and hare been nroveu the heat ami saf--
est means of removing eonat ipation.
the gi ing energy to the liver and
relieving every symptom of nervousness
ami depression of spirits. Its cheering and
beneficial effects are hiahlv molten of bv

itv thou Qml owe their"ol

of

V

not

annals of;
medicine has attained the same popularity I

In the short space Of time it lias been be-
fore the public, or has on the high en-
dorsements accorded to this excellent tonic.
Many other preparations, purporting to be
correctives ami restoritives. have been ill- -
trodueed. and have perished one by one.
while the popularity of Stomach
Hitters continue! to increase, .'.ml is now
recognized as a standard household medi-- j
cine. The saecess which attends the use of
the Bitten evinces at once its virtues in all
eases of debility and diseases of the stom
ach. Certificates, almost without

purpose ol raculous in
said stock; tax

same under same public attention

Dills,

every

S9d

p.

mines

nom-
inee

Z7M

Long,

roonn.
kirchen,

Latest

toning

number.;

And
seems luie to no more t nan
fl... i.,iii,. - , ,r ;,.. .,,

to

V

excellence.
the only preparation kind that

reliable cases, ami therefore wor-
thy the confide! ation the atllicted.

Take Notice.
following estimates for

bene hose interested, stockhol-
ders consumers, the 'ynthiana branch

the Company;
lost a orfc

Annual coat coal, labor. &&
Proceeds the coke

md
Proceeds from street lamps

at this tune it
ill
. in order to

It is of the is
in it is

of of

are made
t he lit . as

or In I

of j.v--

( of i
of

-- ale ef
tar

10

to

its

all

of

M0
,200

lsoo;
This eatimate leaves a balance of SI, 200

to be from eensnmers before the stock i-

to pay dividends. Fifty consumers at
the average cost of $21 per would

candidate party: an I balance. After very moderate

a

Ro-

per,

fis,

will McMill

VanDer--

Jr'i

w

attention

THE

bom

amount is reached, all further consumption
o.'- ra is net profit to the stock owners.

At $.") per 1 ,000 cubic feet, for . a bur-
ner consuming 4 feet per hour will cost two
cents per houi and will give a li;ht equal to
the light of 1 star candles. Burners consum-
ing lessasoount ofgaa, will cost less in pro-
portion.

The cost or flttinr pipes in houses w ill be
from $10 to S1U . according to the amount,
and the tixtures according to the style.
These fixtures are permanent! and no al-

lowance has to he made for broken chim-
neys, nor trouble of cleaning.

More than one half the amount subscrib-
ed will be expended In Cytttbianu.

Feb90-t- f

JNO. MACK0Y & SON,
HOLES ALE GROCERS,

COMMISSI 0 N MERCU A N TS,

And Kanawha Salt Agents,
Also dealer in all kinds of seeds. 'lover.

timothy, blttegraM, Orchard jjras. Ilnnua-ria- n,

.ve. Pure Northern tniinsj wheat, ami
oats carefully selected.

.No Pike rtn et A 22 Seventh street,
COVINGTON, KV.

Feb-iO-ni-

I

Take Notice.
am now ready to assess incomes and spe-
cial taxes for the years of 1867 and 1868.

All persons are required to come forward
immediately and give in their x. My of-
fice is ou Pike street, Cy miliaria. Kv.

II. I.. BKOA DWELL,
Aas't tss'r ;th lit. Ky.

FebaO-- tf

I T.
IV. A'

UTTEKBACK,
TTOK hY AT LAW

the

Cyntliiana, Sve tutkr.
Will practice his profession in all courts

hidden in Harrison county, will also go reg-
ularly to and practice in thd Quarterly and
Circuit Courts of Pendleton, and Circuit
Courts of Bracken and Court of Appeals.

lieferenoes D. I). Doty A Co.. Maysville;
Hon. II. A. Buekner, Lexington; Thomas S.
Undsey. EsqM Franklort, Ky.

15? OFFICE la rear of the Court-hous- e,

one formerly occupied by Win. K. Wai.i.. as
a law office. Janl(J-3-

Yfatches for Everybody.
A superb Stock of line goto and silver

wati lies, all warranted to run. and tho-
roughly regulated, at the lour price of 91A
each, and satisfaction guaranteed.

100 Solid Gold Hunt Watc's
100 masric cased gold vratc's SO to
100 latlio" w atc's. enameled 100 to
'jw ;oid hunt crbo'er waters ir to
S00 gold hunt Rnglish lever. 200 to
2Ui) gold hunt duplex w atc's 15S to
500 gold hunt Ainer'n watc's KM) to
BOO -- ilver hunt levers all to
500 silver hunt duplexes 75 to
COO gold ladies w atehes .") to

iOOOeold buutins lepines rot
1000 sliscellaneous sliver w atc's B0 to
2'iiMj hunt silver watches 2" to
5000 assorted w ate - all kinds 10 to

onc

3.000

annum,

.())
:()()
:()()
sail
200
350
150
j:u

9
.)

Kill

The above stock will be disposed of an
the popular one juice plan, giving rvcry
patron a2se gold or solid silver atch for
$U, regard to ralne. Wright. lro.
A Co.; Broadwayi If.Y.wiahtoininiedi-atel-y

dispose of the above monilicent sto' k.
Certificates. natuina the articles, are placed

George 11 "culed enveloped, and well mixed. Hol

u

w

ders are enuueu ro me arnc ic named in
their certificate, upon payment of flu,
whether it he a watch worth $l.(xo or one
worth less. The return of any of our cer-
tificates entitles you to the articles aansed
thereon, upon payment, irrespective of its

"e seen tnai uiis 1 no lotterv. out a
Straight forward, legitimate transaction,
which may as participated In even by the
most fastidious.

A single certificate will bo sent by mail,
post paid, upon receipt of 25ctS, five for 1.

eleven for Si thirty-thre- e and elegant pre-
mium for $5 sixty --six and more valuable
premium for $10; one hundred and most
superb w atch for Sj IS. To agents or those
wishing employment, this is a rare oppor
'unity. 1 is a legitimately conducted busi-
ness, authorized by the government, ami
open to the most careful scrutiny.

sent by express, with bill for collection
on delivery, so that no dissatisfaction can
possible occur. Trv us.

W II1GHT, BRO. A CO., Importers,
FeblS-1- 3t Ml Broadway. N.V.

L INEN a.viim.n.- -
and Toweling, Sheeting, l'illow cotton

Ac lower than can be luu' elsevi here, at tin
, Stone Jr'rout."

KENTUCKY LOTTERY.
FOU THE .BENEFIT OF

Shelby College.
I RAXtE, SMITH &. CO.,

MANAGERS.
CLASS B will be drawn in Covington. Ky

February 14. Mlft.
CLASS C February 1SGS.

50.000 Numbers and 1,130 Frizes.
1 prize of $30,000
1 prize of 2").(Kri
1 prize of i:..immi
1 prize of lSLOQO
1 prize of .".o (i

1 prv.cof 5JM
1 prize of r.000
1 prize ot SjSSS
1 prize of .:( i
1 prize of SUMM

1 prize of l,.m
1 prize of U00
1 prize of UtJ

."in prizes of J.iHH)
100 prizes of Ml
150 prizes of itO

2.10 prizes of Sj

!) prizes of
9 prizes of WBH

I prizes of inn
j miaes of
9 prises of SH
t prtaesof lc
I prizes of ")

!) prize-- ; of 1 2B
4." prises Of 120

4.0 prizes of BJ

1,180 priaes sasesmilag to $.j.;o.;.jO

Tickets, SV2, Ilalvt s. $0, Quarters.

'Hie aboTe masnificcnt sinsrle-numb-cr

lottery will he drawn in pubtle, in Coving-
ton. Ivy., hy three sworn ( Commissioners, at

o'eliu k. p. in., at th' corner of Fonrth and
Madison streets, 'l he Kentnckv !.tteri
arc no (jift Enterprises, hot responsible
money lotteries, that have been conducted
for the ast thirty years, and are drawn un-
der the authority of a charter from the
Slare. and bonds are given to secure the
payment of all

The oflicial list of numbers drawing pri-
zes will be published in the Cincinnati Daily
Commercial.

v draw two lotteries daily and give per-
sons the advantage of selecting! their own
nnmixTs. Send your add ret S for a circular.

Address all order- - to
FMANCR, MITtf ftOOu

FeblStf JJox :J7I. t'ovington. Ky.

FOR S A L E .

A FARM OF

IS?!! Acres,
Of choice land lying in Harrison eounty,

"
Kj.

miles " fron'i Ruddells - Mills. from
Lairs tation aniU'.j miles from Cynthkuia.
The farm is in a high state of cultivation
being all except

30 Acres
In irrass. well watered and timbered, with a
ior bouse and a ianre barn and erihs. barn
largeenough to Reed 80 or 7 mules, fencing
Ingood repair, some stone fem e. For fur- -

uiei ,..iiiicuiai.-.ipp- me

HENRY DEBUS.
Gambrinus Cooperage.

strccr.ssoK io
BKICKA ; DaBUS,

Manufacturer of

Kegs, Barrels & Half Barrels,
UOUKBON BARRELS, .

Whisky Stills, Tubs, Oil Tanks, Ave.

La,rer lleer casks. Wire rasks, I.airer Beer
kegs, Bbls. & half bbw. W hisky Receiving
tubs. Mash, Fermenting, Yeast, Hoi Water.
( old Water. Soap curb and Rendering Pal
Tnbf, Whisky Stills. Whisky Rectincrs,
Vinegar Generators, Oil Tanks. Kail Road j

Water lanks, Beecll iuc;ai snavtngs.

iips. Hem. 5 1. flffC, s "Js.

s:al Stieot, n;rI 'i &. 1 BBonry St.

Its.? s Elm 8sClmc iiinati,01rio.
JanStf

NEW MUSIC.
"AutiiHin Uarsi an FiiSIiii.'

-- ale at Ottwell's and Renekers drug-
stores. Words and music by Mrs. An-

nie 11. Edwards, t all and getacopy.
$ro to $iuno price aOete, deelStf

without

Watch-
es

Address

priaes.

T
NOTICE.

ITE accounts and notes of Leon ( uon

my hands for collection. All those knw-In- c

themselves indebted to them w ill please
t ail and settle.

May2-- tf C W. WEST.

DISSOLUTION.
firm ol PECK A v VAN HOOK isTHE daydissolvd by mutual consent.

Persons indebted to said linn are requested
to cr.ll and settle as we w ish to close up
the but in as sooa as passihle. Accounts
made since the first of January. 1868, are to
be settled with .1. ST. Perk, who esss-tin-ue

the Groeery, Hardware and Commis-
sion business as usual.

J. W. PUCK.
L. VAN HOOK.

Fcbfi-4- v

?ftT2SSril TZaiZ Omfectionari & Variety Store.

TAbLK-CLOTa- s,

F. M. GRAY,

Pike Street, Cyntliiana. Ky.

KEEPS com tantly on hand a full and
assortment of every thing in hi.

line, embracing late importation- - of
PLAIN AND FANCY CAKDIUi

CANNED FRUITS, OYSTEKS,
And Nuts of kinds, Fancy notions. Wed
ding parties supplied writh cakes, .l- -

He is
hi-li- at as cheap rates as can
cd ;it any establishment of the kittd

Call and examine his stock.
JanlO-t- f

with

Bargains for
DRY CiOODiS!

JSvTXLRT ami

the Million.
FAACY GOODS
MI.' EliWAKK.
( i e sold tor SI

EACH.
AMMAMWAEM &. C O.

102, Unjudway, New York.
AgenU for European Mannfacturers.- -

Announce thai In eSSSSMMMWUCS of the over-
stocking of the English market, an

(piantity of dry and fancy SHMSli have
been con-ign- to them with instructions
to be cleared for immediate rush, at any sac- - .

rilice. A. SB Col, h:ive. therefore, rsasisssl
to oiler them accordlskSt to their ordinary
system of busiuesa 1 oaeh, without re-
gard to value.

The following list -- hows the original
wholesale prices of some of the articles
which they now otl'er at SI:
Bear, vasraud buftlo robes Sir. toS.'sAOO
Sets of furs, sable or mink 18 to lUsXOfl
Ladies" UMttn !." to StM
Ladies1 collar-- ; rUtoSSyOS
Silk ami Sat in dress patcrn to 4a06
Bereft and Egyptian cloths G to litHl
Alpaca- - and IsusHa de I. aims 4 to lat'o
French MeriuoaaatlTwUhi lOtoSb.Ci
Cambric. Thibel and .Mohair J to l('.o0
Balmoral and Kliptic skirts 2 to WO
Silk and lace veils 2 to tUH
Sets tine culls and collars 2 to o.0o
Pair of ladies1 corsats StotVRj
Handkerchiefs, sii!;. plain, hem-titche- d Bad

embroidered linen lawn; per dos uto ls.iai
Ladies and gents' cotton, woolen ami silk

hose, half host; per doa 4 to 12.00
Ladies1 andgent merino, cotton lir.cn and

cotton shiris and nndershirts '') to G,Uo
( oat, Sjaat and pants' patters in cloth, rsssi

mere ami doeskla ;j to r..",.0i

Linen, and woolen table CTffl 2 to 4,(i(
White ami linen napkins, per iloz I to ls.0U

. Muslins, white ami uubleaehed, per rard
U to JOcts

Flannels; shawls in woolen; silk and
BUbias or elouds: woolen hotd: blanks:-- ;

linen and mu-li- n -- licet-; velvet and moKoco
poitmmilei, shopplnsj ban; wallet-- : nnr-schau-

pipes; four" ami ix bhula pecket
knive-- . with pearl, tortoi-- c and ivory han-
dles: French clocks: gilt and brone musical
boxes; revolver-- ; lolwing pieces; fancv
comh-- ; hair nets; work lo.c-- ; silver laid-ease- s;

albums; family and pocket bible; op-
era glasses, Ac

We have also received a splendid assort-
ment of

watches;
Gold ami silver hunting ea-c- s for gents
cnanieli d do mrhufles, together with. chain
of every patcrn and Style.

Sets Of jewelry in every variety; skeve
buttons; thimbles; lockets; ermness riaamel
every kind; bracelets goid pens. &e.

TIIK BILVKBWAU DCFASTJfXSTT
I omprhs - sBrer dlnlnsj and tea bsSB) aaasaasj
ice pitchci--- . table -- po(.n-, fol k.--, tea swamsS
sublets, drinking cups, eaBits urns, tea pots
cream pitcher-- , -- agar bowls, fruit busketaj
cake bssdwta,aurd ioakett, fruit knives, sv-r- up

euna, aahrsfa, partaaeuiea, pis knives,
gal knive-;- . mssvtani and -- alt spassss, nam
kin riatja, egg BthJMkt, w ine holders, card-eaae- s,

Ac-A-

the above Bst cf Sltidci to bo sold for

Tin- - expenses are paid by ti m sals af eu-po- aa

or eertiaeatea aasakta each artiele in
the stock, and it- - ralue; ::: sc eeaSsslcaSaa
are enclosed in envelopes, atixed uju and
told at Sett each; ." ;V,r gl; li for a-- .

Whatever artiele is named m (lis eertlsV
catccan be obtained at gl.

.10 oh 11 near o . The article be shoun to tlie hoider of

vv

up
ess

will

all

at

IS

'

I the cert ideate, and it will be si his option.
a:bether be pay- - tne dollar and takes the
article or not. la ease articles sesu iy mail
ssr express are no( MtisCurtory, they can Iks
returned, atid the saouey will he refunded.

Every certificate entitles the bolder SU

some article of sterling talue, w orth moro
than a dollar, la proof of ali

HEAD THIS OtTKE.
Ydii ca i have lor any of our certificate- -

.khI SI, any of the lidlsnsina aiShdasv an
thai if you are not pleased w ith Use article
or articles uamed on tin' crtifn ate. yo.i
need not lose the ISets you paid for it:

( hae ilver plated three bottle eaaSaa ksmsV
some silver plated butter dish with plaSU
and cover, lady'.- - shopping bag. a 3U picture
album bound in vidvef and rilt. est of sa
spoons silver plated on white metal, set
double plated table -- pooiis r forks, piurts
pattern, pair Jaenrlns Iurls kid gissfea,
splendid real saerschana pipe, or ?olid ltJ
eafatgoU plain rhsg.

REFEKEXCES.
During tne tour years w e have beer, ajrei.t

for Kunpeau auutufaetsurera, we have re-

ceived hundred- - of commendatory notices
rrom the press, and letters fro a private ka-- 1
dividual-- . exprcaalnSJ the hhjheal afisfac- -
tion with our method of doing buahssaa.
We have many of tho-- e with
names and dates, printed in pamihlet form.
and as we have no -- pace for them in this
advei we w ill send copies, free to
any address.

Whenever desired, we w ill send articles
by express, e d. So that the money need
only DO paid on delivery of the gaads,

We accept the ntire responsibility Of
saaswy seat byexpre-- s postHsmce order sjf
bank draft.

We want SgeaU everywhere to wh- ni a
liberal compensation will be paid, wl.ich
can be learned on application.

Take care to write your name ssjsi address
iu a clear, distinct hand, ami address

AKKAXDALE 1XX'
lt'.i Droadw ay. N. V.

Tost ofiiee box. .v . Feb 1 3--i St

OHEAP DRY GOODS STORE

C. Gland & Co.

PIKE STREET.

''ILL sell from dav to da v. for
f CASH ONLY,

At astonishingly

Low Prices,
Regardle-so- f cost; every character of goods
in their line now iu the mai Let. such a

Empress Cloths, French Men-noe- s,

Scotch Plaids, all Wool
Striped and Fancy Poplains,
Shawls and Cloaks, and a great
variety of other goods.

The public are requested to call
and see that we will and do sell at
the prices purported.

promptness. s , r - i i
prepared to turnlsn fvervthlng in MP K f TH rifT CTnnilQ

tc purch- a- O
Such as cloths. pBwilsannis, BatisMla Bear
ver and Chinchilla overcoat lag, arid ilau.

Dacaotf


